
DOGTORS DISAGREE.
A Oraut Many of them Discuss tho

Publio Health.

the health committee meets
To Pccldr lVhnt to «lo in View ot tho

J'rovuldnco ol Diphtheria. nnd KindredDiscascH.Doctors Tell what

(licy Think ij® tho Situation and

SugffOtft IComedleii.'The Committee
I'iniiJIv Taken Action.

Yesterday afternoon a meeting of the
council committee on health was called,
ami not ires sent to all the physicians
whose names were found in the directory,asking thorn to bo present. About
half the physicians and most of tho
committee members appeared, with the
iicaltn officer and mayor. Chairman
Caddie called the metering to order in
tho chamber of tho first branch of
council and the doctors were invited to

cxpresj their views.
Dr. Mary A. Baron said she had a

feu- cases of diphthoria. She did not

suggest a remody for its prevalence.
Dr. J. C. Hupp said he had no cases,

lijpntheria is a preventable disease;
one-eighth of tho deaths, in fact, occur

from preventable diseases.
l'r. .Soliwinn said lie had no malignnntcases. He favored isolating all

cases and closing the schools.
Dr. Manley said ho had nino cases,

not malignant. Ho thought tlio prevalenceof tho disease* was due to tho
weather. The sewers needed flushing.

Dr. Haird and Dr. BellovlUo both said
the health officer needed more power,
an'i the latter said there should be no

public funerals where death was duo to
contagious diseases.

Dr. Taylor favored isolation and immediateburial of tho dead.
bra. Ktathers, Frissell, Ashbrooko,

Hniruley, Ackermann and Brannon also
spoke, differing much as to ihe questiou
whether diphtheria is epidemic.

Dr. .Ackermann again declared his beliefthat diphtheria win epidemic and
that it was upronding and multiplying.

Dr. Campbell thought tbero had not
been an epidemic ofdiphtheriasince 1SS0
whin it was very violent. All that
could be done would be to notily peopleto clean up and to have all cases reported.All doctors will isolate their
own cnsoB. If it if not epidemic, now is
the timo toprevent its becoming so, and
if it is, now is tho timo to check it and
prevent its becoming worse.

Dr. McGrail said ho had three case9
and hail isolated them. Tho sanitary
conditions about the houses where they
occurred, wore bad.

Dr. Belleville favored an ordinance
requiring immediate burial of bodies
where death occurred from such diseases.

Dr. Low is hoped all physicians would
bo furnished with copied of tho ordinance.
Mr. Farrell said tho committee had

business to attend to, and ho moved to
exenso tho doctors and go into executivesession. The doctora'took tho hint
and left.
The committee then repaired to its

own room and went over tho situation
*u. ...j.
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lengthy and very animated debate.
Chairman Caudle, said tho health officerhad a right to go into council and

ask wnatevor action he considered
necessary, just as any other health
officer has done. It* the council did not.
prant this request, it was tho fault of
tho council and not of thin committee.
Mr. Farrell asked if the health oflicer

did not possess ail the power and authorityhe needed.
I)r. McCoy said he was handicapped

and could do nothing. He intimated
that ono of tho doctors who had.epokon
did not know what he was talkingabout.
An epidemic of diphtheria was a disgraceto any community, because it is a

preventable disease. It is worse than
cholera, yet if there wero two cases of
cholera a public meeting would beheld
and immediate action demanded. Tho
doctor said tho ordinance ought to
name diphtheria spoc'ttically.

Mr. Richards thought the expression,
"other malignant contagious diseases,"
was much preferable.

Dr. McCoy said the best doctors
agreed that pseudo-membranous croup
and diphtheria were the same disease,
only croup was lower down in the
throat.

Dr. Caddie asked what ho would suggest,and ho said there ought to bo ono
or two good inspectors. Lvery locality
*here there was a case ot diphtheria
ought to bo inspected at once. The city
was in bad sanitary condition.
Mr. Richards thought the health officer,tho police and others could do all

that was needed.<&The police could inspect,and tho board oi public works
dean tho streets and alleys, and tho
tire department could flush tho sowers
and gutters, lie moved to notify these
departments to do these things at otico,
and also thai the health officer furnish
all physicians with copies of the health
ordinance. Tho city treasury was in
a condition to make ail tho economy
possible incumbent upon this committooand all other branched of the city
govornmont
Dr. McCoy thought these suggestions

impracticable. lie wanted some moro

insnectors, and Mr. Deiters said his
own observation led him to bolicve the
eo-called sanitary inspectors spent most
of their time inspecting their watches
to soo how near they had a day in.
Then most of the members offered

criticisms of the last forco of inspectors.
Dr. McCoy said most of them were bad,
but they" had been recommended by
councilinon. All tho committeemen
denied that they had recommended
anybody in thoir respective wards.

Dr. McCoy said all other cities the
size of Wheeling kept inspectors on ail
tho year round.

Mr. Farrell.N'atno ono such city, doctor.
The doctor said ho couid not just call

x mime, but ho had all tho reports in
his office. lie continued t hat tho board
of public works would not do what it
was asked to, and the first thing the
police would do would bo to ask how
much extra pay they were to get.
Several clauses of the ordinances wore

read to show that all contingencies wore

provided for, but Dr. McCoy again said
all of these proposed stops would result
only in fuiluro.

After this there was a great deal of
talk on tho same lines as the foregoing,
with just nq much difforoncoof opinion,
and as warm interchange of divergont
views. Finally the comntitteo resolved
to ask council at its meeting next Tuesdaynight to pass the resolution offered
by Mr. Richards, ordering tho board
public works, tho tiro department and
tho polico to do what they could to contributeto the improved sanitary conditionof tho city.
Tark Simmons Liver Regulator. You

can oat as much and whatever you
please without injury.
1-!,c for t!,1c llniiilkiM-rtiicf*.

II. KMSHKIMKR,
18 anil tto Eleventh Struct.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Mattel* of Minor Moment In mul About

the City.
MATiVKwat both opera houses to-day
Oi'kua iloi/aE tliia ovoniug.Lilliar

Lewis.
1'hr Grand this evening."Mas te

and Man."
Tin: musicians will meet at Odd Fel

lows hall .Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clocl
p. m.

Becky Citifwixr, was locked up by
Officer Trischler last night aa a plaid
drunk.
The criminal court will be in sossior

atrain today. The jury trials will begii
Monday.
Tom Mki iipy was arrested last oven

ins by Olticer Devlin for disorder!)
conduct.
Last night Officer Sealley arrestee

John Kelly, of Pittsburg for disorderly
conduct.
Sunday evening at the Tabernacle or

South street there will be especiallj
attractive music.
To-day is pay day at the Bloch to

bacco factory and at tue LaBelle mill
on tho South Side.
The Wheeling Athletic foot ball tean

will plav a practice gatno on the old fai
groudds tliiu afternoon.
Numerous hunting parties go out dailj

now, and they all report, and most o

thorn have, very good luck. /

A meeting of the council committee
on petitions and remonstrances ha.'
been called for Monday night.
Wheeling Republicans will go tc

Martin's Ferry in force to-night. They
will paint tho town a brilliant hue.
A movement is on foot among tin

society loaders to start an assembly t<
give a aeries of subscription dance!
during the winter.

I'uorognariier R. C. O'Neill has
taken a number of fine groups of th<
participants in tho World's Fair picturesduring the past two days.
The ha Jielle mill didn'tgo on yester

day morning, on account of a break
down, but everything will be in shap<
for a start next Monday morning.
City Collector Simper yesterday rc

ported to ReceiverKindleberger hia*collectionsof citv taxes for the past week
a9 follows: General fund, $4,009 11
ten cent levy, $788 13, a total of $4,797 24
Squihe Gillespy yesterday releasee

Andy Gavin from jail on hia giving bai
in S500 for his appearance to-day for t

hearing on the charge of stealing i

clock from Ada Foster. Jack Devinno*
remains in jail.
"Niode" closed iti engagement at the

Opera Honpo last night. George Fried
rich, ol tho South {Side, won the $5 in
gold promised to tho person makim
the largest number of words out of the
letters in "Niobo."
All wheelmon aro requested to meof

at tho corner of Elevonth aud Markol
street to take part in tho McKiulcv domonstrationat Martin's Ferry to-night
Martin's Ferry will furnish red-lights
for all the wheelmen. The bicycle.'
will lead tho parade, headed by a band
furnished for the occasion.

maktivs IKItItv.

Unpft aml Minium* tu tho Thriving City
Across the Hirer.

Mr. and Mrs. George Barr havo as
their guests Mrs. Mary Cummins and
Mr*. .Samuel Cummins, of Shurt Creek,
tv'. Vu.
Mrs. Dr. Kerapleand Mrs. Tomlinson

of Hellairo, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ale*
.Davidson yesterday.
Mr. Charles Gill, formerly secretary

of the Klson Glass Company, was ic
town yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Barrett are enter

taining Miss Clair Schreibcr, of Woods-
ueiu.

George Itilston is in Cleveland or

business and pleasure.
C.G. LaDue has taken the agoncy foi

Chase & Co's oyster*.
William Hilton, of West Washington

street, is quite sick.
The work of sewering Poarl street was

finished yesterday.
Decorate and illuminate to-night
Itoy Wood is homo on a vacation.

NOTES ON NAVIGATION.
Slugo of Wutor nml Slovenian t« or llont*.

The Illvor IutcreMt*.

To-day's packet 13 the II. K. Bedford,
(or Pittsburgh, at S a. in.

Tile steamor Sunshino will leave to:
Cincinnati at 5 p. m. to-day.
The marks on the wharf show 6 lee

3 inches in the channel and falling.
The Hudson, up from Cincinnati foi

Pittsburgh, at 6 p. m. was ton houri
late by reason of tho heavy fog.
Jacob lleatherington, of Bellaire, one

of the best known coal men along the
Ohio river, is lying seriously ill at hii
home.
Sara tho Scaramouch took down foui

barges for ties to St. Marys yostorday a

4 p. in. Tho Adello passed up at S a. m.

with a tow of tios.
To-morrow tho i3on Ilur, for Pitts

burgh. at 7 a. ra.; Hudson, for Cinciu
nati, at S n. in., aifi Courier, for Par
kerabnr^at noon, wili be the boats.
The Hudson will leavo for Oincinuat

to-morrow morning at S o'clock. Thi
i< the lirat boat that has loft tho uppc
rivor ior Cincinnati since early las
summer.
The noon packet Ben Uur, for Par

korsburg, was late in getting away yes
torday, beintc detained by cleaning boil
crs and lixing her chimnovs. Tin
Courier passod up for Pittsburgh a

midnight
Tho coal fleet i? proceeding down thi

river all right at last accounts, althougl
it is feared that tiio delay occasione(
by fog may let tho water got away Iron
souie of them. Thore was considerabli
more coal gotten out on this last risi
than was generally expected. Somi
few of tho tows were drawing about at
tho water on leaving Pittsburgh, an<

the "run" thus far, taking everythin]
into consideration, has been very sue

cessful
Supervising Inspector Genoral Jamei

A. Dumont has issuod a circular lottoi
to ownors of stoaui vessels, barges ant

canal boats, and others whom it ma;
concern, notifying them that at th
next rogulnr meeting of the board of su

pervising inspectors, which will moo

in Washington .January 17, tho boari
will take up the act of Congress amend
ing rule 7 to road as follows: "Th
lights of ferry boats, barges, cans

boats, when in* tow of steam vessels
shall be regulated by such rule as th
board of supervisors shall proscribe.
All persons interested are invited t<
send in communications, suggesting
how bost to carry out the purposes o

tho law quoted. The communication!
will bo printed, and it is desired tha
they be sent in soon.

Koports irom headwater points wen

recoived last night as follows:
Groonsboro, Pa..River / loots niche

and tailing; weather fair and pleasant
Warren, Pa.-Kivor six-tenths of

foot above aero. n 4

Morgantown, W. Aa..RiverG feet
inches and faliing; weather fair an<

pleasant. ...,
Oil City, Pa..River 11 inches am

falling.

BF.LLAIREL
All Sort* «r Loral Nuirn »nil (iomIii from

III > OlaNH Cltf.
The proposod constitutional amendmentsfailed to carry this county. About

four to one of those voting for them,
but many failed to vote at ail on these,
and they had to have a majority of all
tho votes cast. They are lost in the
state.

'

^
J on'11 J. Mi uttloworth, an old iiellaire

boy, was chairman of tho Republican
executive committee of Hancock county,and at the lost election they carried
the county by COO. It gave Cleveland
341
W. B. Dutton, formerly city editor of

the 'Jribune here, now publiHhing a

papor in Morgan county, was defeated
for probate judge Tuesday, ttiough the
county cave 800 Republican plurality.
William Harris, a colored chap who

lived here until a few months ago, was
sfcnt to tho penitentiary this week for
marrying a girl in .Marietta whilo ho
had a wife and child at Cambridge.
Everybody has settled down after the

. election, and the Republicans and a

number of Democrats seem equally
triad that the plurality in this elate wus
a rousing ono.

r The state tax commission vrill be at
tho Globe hotel hero to-day to hear suggestionsaa to desirable changes in the
tax laws from tho business men of tho
couramity.

Rev. Dr. Boyd, a large, fine looking
minister, is conducting services at tho

1 United Presbyterian church this week,
anil will fill tho pulpit to-morrow.

0. P. Mason had his left hand badly
burned by the premature explosion of
lire works in a carriage at tho jolJilica?tion the other niirht.

* The concert and ba/.aar for the beno5fit of tho poor here netted about &10.
Tho private contributions amount to
much more than that.

: A number of the Wheeling mombera
of the A. 0. U. W were down last night
to attend the first mooting of the new .

lodge hero.
Messrs. Jamos McGregor and Gone

3 Rider left yesterday lor Randolph
counly, W. Va., to hunt door and wild
turkeys.
Common pleas court will resume bus;inous Monday, having taken a rest for

two weeks on account of tho election. j
H. T. Day, who got tho contract to 0

pave lower town stroots at 64* cents per q
yard, will begin work right away. fi

t Bellaire will send a big crowd to Mar- v

t^n's Ferry to-night to assist in the Re- c

publican jollification. n

Martin Cowen, it is thought, has al- ^
ready taken a permanent turu for tho
better. C

s
MOUNDSVILLU. I

A Miftcnllnncmi* M«lauj$o «>f Minor ?laltornfrom Mnrrthiill'it Metropolis.
Mrs. Ernst Strong and Miss Jennie

Barnes, of Cadiz, and Mrs. Daniel Pariah ©

and Mr. Frank Parish, of New Athens, 1(

who wero the guests of Kov. and Mrs. *

? Doylo this week, returned to their
homed ou Thursday*.
Special services will be begun at tho

Presbyterian church to-morrow, conductedby tho pastor, Rev. Mr. Doyle,
assisted by Rev. Mr. Pringle, of *311.
Pleasant, Ohio.
Tho''Young Ladies' Reading Club wore 2

royally eutertaincd Thursday evening
oy .Miss Anna Curtis. Refreshments
were served and a ploasant time enjoyedby all.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron King, of Cleveland,are visiting Mr. King's grandmother,Mrs. Amanda Gray. b
The work at tho now fair ground is o

progressing rapidly. Myrtle avenue is
. also being graded.

Miss Jennie Tansell, of St. Louis, is
visiting at tho rosidence of Alfred
Tomlinson. T

J. C. Bardell, C. A. Weaver and John |<
. Chapman have returned from Masaa- jj

chusetts. ti

lion. II. S. White, ox-United States J
marshal, spent a couple of days here u

this week. j>
All tho pot* ijavo beon set at tho ti

crlnaa linimft and fchov are U0W rUUU'lUg R;

in full.
"*

Mr. J. F. Tuckor, who ha9 been very
ill for some time past, is reported much
bettor.
Mias Pearl Hall, of Fairmont, is viaitingMrs. J. O. Brooks.
Mrs.. W. H. Webster is confined to J{

her room by sickness.
John O'Hanlon, of Wiloyville, was

t
hero yesterday. »>

J. E. Watson, of Fairmont, was hero a

Thursday.
j To-day is pay day a; the class house.

"Nothing succeeds like success,"<nd S
3 nothing will moro quickly insure bucj

cess than true merit. For fifty years, b
Ayor's Sarsaparilla has maintained its
popularity as the superior bloodrpurifier. It stands upon its own merits 8

1 and never fails to give satisfaction.

lliiaklon'tf Arnica Sulvo.

The beat salve in the world for cut*, %
- bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheuiu, fevor o

- sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains, l'

corns and all skin eruptions, and posiitively cures piles, or no pay required.
* It iS guaranteed to givo perfect satiafacr

tion or money refunded Price 25 cento ti

t a box. For sale by Logan Drug Co. Jj
Waskca, Mix.v., Nov. 25, 1890.

. Mr. Norman Lichty, Dos Moines, la.: c

Dear Sir.Please send us at the
^ earliest one carton Krause'a Headache
t Capsules. Wo can't run the machine

without them. Send at once as wo are |
out, and oblige, Sudduth & Prksto.v.

® Sold by Alex T. Young, John Klari,
Wheeling, and Bowie& Co., Bridgeport,

J Ohjo.

\ s "GENUINE 3W$s?: w

UU1,WA"U Uebi* In blue Ink"
' Q across the label thiu:"

S Pr^ju^'\ {

et Itlsnlraoit unnecessary to add that $
1 this refers to tho world-kuowu o

i Liebig COMPANY'S | j
I . Extract of Beef. \
q Fordellolou* rei'reshtog Beef Ten. o 1

For improved oud economic cookery. ® J
1 9

e

3
_ .

DRUGGISTS.

! WHAT YOU WANT!
t

s
ROSE CREAM.
COLD CREAM. j
VIOLET CREAM.

4 COROLINE.
:> ,

^ Popular and elegant preparations lor Chapped
Huudt, Face aud Lips. Sold by

i IX. IX- IjIST,
no'J aud Dealer* Generally.

Brings comfort nnd improvement and
tondn to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many,"who live betterthin otliors nnd enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced iu tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellonco is uuu 10 its pii'M-ii Liny
in the form most acceptable and pleasantto the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect laxative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on tho Kidneys,Liver and Bowels without weakeningthem and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by M druggistiin 50c an<f$l bottles, but itts manufacturedby the California Fig Syrup

Co. only, whose name is printeil on evory
package, also tho name, Syrup of Figs
and being well informed,"you will 110'
accept any substitute if offered.

PROF. SHEFF istheonly Optician
n tlio city that Correctly FITS THE
!YES WITH GLASSES Without the Uu
1 Drun$l I( you need Spectacles or your
yea tire or head aches when reading or

ewinir, you can consult him and havo
our eyes examined lor glasses without
barge at his New Optical Establishment,1110 .Main street, one door above
nook & Co.'s dry Roods store.
ttBrPROF. SHEFF has the only
/omi'letb optical establishment in the
tate. and is the only Optician that Fits
irtiticiul Eyes.
tttf- llio MAIN STREET,
au-H-MWy Whewllng, \V. Vu

"ftsplaco at ttio head of all popular poriodi*
His published In the English language is on
>nger disputed anywhere/'.Albany Arju*.

rHE"CENTURY
MAGAZINE

IN 1894.
TllE GREATEST OF ALI. TIIE MAGAZINES.

!,000 Pages of the Best Literature.1,000 Illustrations by
the Greatest Artists of the
World.

The programmo of tho now voluino of The
BNTUhy MAfJAZi.Ni:. beginning with the Xovemernumber, is one of rare in crest to every reader
f literature. The chief serial feature is

A NEW NOVEL BY ^r~

7vmRK TWHIN.
The most dramatic story ever written by Amorsa'sgreatest humorist. Like several of Mark
wain's stories, it has for its scene a steamboat
)\vn on the Mississippi river forty ycursago.
Pudd'nbead Wilson," a hard-headod country
iwyor, the horo of the story, furnishes much of
10 fun timt one naturally expects to Hud in a

ork by the author of "ThoInnocents Abroad,"
ut bo'appears in <juito another light in the
lurdor trial which forms tho thrilling climax
f the story. The plot introduces a novel and
igonious "cmplovment of science In the detcconof crime, and the characters aro well drawn
nd their every nctiou is lutorestlng. Tub Cesntvwill contain
l Scries of Superb Engraving* of the Old

Dutch Maxtor*;
Articles oti

I! iiullng of Flore© (lame;
Articles describing

ArtlatM* Adventurer,
y leading American Artists, with their own illiiratious;

Articles descrlptiVo of
Important Expedition*

^ all the urcftt continents including the advenurnof two youug Americans who traversed
.sia on bicycle^:

\ uorcl series on
Tramping with Tramps:

tow a young man, disguised as a tramp, travc!doverAmerica and jeurucd all tho secrets of
10 "profession;"

Important l'nperi on Muftlr,
7 tho grcatestllving composers and musicians;

Unpublished essays by
Jam«« Rimsoll Lowell;

hortstoriea and novelettes by all the leading
lory-writers, cannys on timely subject*, humor
ud fuii.ii> the "Lighter Vein department, etc.
TIIK GREAT CIIIIIST3TAS NCMIiER

ontalns u sermon by Phillips Ilrooks. seven
oinplete stories, a magnlllcent array of full-pago
iigruving*. a now picture of Cieueral Grant, let)rsfrom Edwin Booth, eta

SUBSCRIBE NOW.
Price $4 00 a year. Dealers reccivc subscripious,or rcmittait'Hjs tnny be made to tho pubshoreby check, draft, money-order, or by cosh

i registered icttor. Address

THE CENTURY CO.,
13 East 17th Street, Now York.

WrJto for a "Miniature Century,'1 free.

INVESTORS
Will do well to inquire

the price of

STOCKS and BONDS
in our hands.

3IMPSON & HAZLETT,
No. 1311 Market St,, auio

PHOTOGRAPHY.

Photograph*;
and Crayon Portraits.

Higgins; Gallery,
ogg 42 TWELFTH STREET.

^YLEff ART STUDIO.

FBOTOG-HAPHS.
'OBTHAITS IN I'ASTKL, OtL, CP.AVON, WATER

and Ink.

2154 MHIN STREET,
Je»

B1CTURES & ART MATERIALS.

Oldest Art Store in the State.
Picture*. Primes. Looking Glasses. Artists'

Materials, Architects'and Surveyors' Supplies.
Artistic Frames to order.
Long experience, best materials, expert labor.

E. L. NICOLL,
jclTT 1J2S Market Street

SPECIAL SALE-GEO. W. TAYLOR. ,

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

Special Sale
: .ta..THIS WEEK.
#

Eider Down Quilts
t» AND

: Minneapolis Blankets.
L Market Street Room.

; Great Bargains!
i* Rpst of Goods !

1 -
1

; GEO. R. TAYLOR.
i

:m> -%.§^

f JACKETS AND CAPES,
NEW FURS AND DRESS GOODS

I [SATINS AND VELVETS,

*! Added to our stock this morning.

I GEO. R. TAYLOR.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
- FINANCIAL.

JP Wheeling Title and Trust Co.,
mi K MARKET STREET.

CAPITAL, - - $102,100.

raSS&sk,; tr''-^| general banking business.
SAFETY AND DEPOSIT VAULT.

BSSSmS^-'5^ REAL ESTATE TITLK8 INSURED.
STOCKS and BONDS SOLD.

II. M. Russell, Pres't. L. F. Stifol, ScC'y.
C. J. Rowling, V. P. a I. Singleton. Ais'tSoo'y,

(joo. R. E. Gilchrist. Examiner of Title*.

G. Lamb. Provident Jos. 8etsou», Cashier
E'MjF rCTrj^M^ J. A. Jkffjjkso.x Atulstanl Custiior.

Jg||B||^ Bank of Wheeling!
CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IN.

uMi^fflwrnmri^Tniiirimrm^! DIRECTORS:
^a. J. ClnrKo. Josepfi F. Paull.

W _» nfcjT. iiW..iiJames Gummini Henrjr Biebereoa,

nriDirnXIT Gas Heatlntj Stove, with down a. iteymaun. .iusopu oo/uWu.

r Uuil/lW. dralt For the quantity of gas Gibson Lamb
» cousumedRives more heat than interest paid on special deports.

any othor gas r.tovo. Modorato In price. Issues drafts on England IrelandandScotland
Call aud examine thera. myllJ 08 HP I r SKY BOLD. Oashler.

nesb1tt & bbo., t^xchange bask.
noG 1«>12 Market Street. Ijj

CAPITAL.-- $300,000.
educational. j.jj.Vakck zz prament

L. S. Delaflain Vice Prosldont.

Night School!* ^ J. M. Brown. William ElUngbam.
Why don't you attend the night sos- 1* S. Dclaplain. W. A. Kclley.
Kinns of tho Jonn rrew.

Drafts issued on England, Ireland, Scotland

Wheeling Business College, "d""°ID1"aK"r0j'<T"Nj joN"'o"hl°r-,

Cor. Main and Twelfth Sts. ? bank °f e 0,ii° valtby
capital . $175.000.

Wrltinsr. Spelling, Arithmetic. Booktceplos,

soSO COM K AND SEE CS.
IDJD5'

DIRECTOR*
~ William A. Isett. .Mortimer Pollock.

Mrci M <Upvpm Hart'd jaystsar
lul o. lu. Olu I Gilo flu.11 o HennSp8>'";CObaTnom^owubac|:'

Jul f. I'. J; P30N.C*«hler.

School for Young .,^rto .c.

Ladies and Children. air mattress
1316 and 1318 Market St., Wheeling, W.Ya.»

The Only Pure Mattress
The Island cars and electric motors pnvt tho . ...

door. Third annual session begins MONDAY, in the WorJCl.
SEPTEMBER tb. ISO^ coutiuucs thirty-nine
wooks, divided into four term*. Tbis school
oders a eonuilcto and thorough education in ELECTRIC IV CONSTRUCTION.
Practical English. M«th*matlc«. Eugilsh Classics, 111

Lutiu and Modern Lnnguazofi. IIY(iIE\IC IN PRINCIPLE.
Tho school ron <i*ts of Primary. Grammar, UlUU*Ut L* A J**"*'* ®.

Aoadctnlcand College Preparatory departments.
Tho methods and conrso of instruction will Th.ni _f

compare favorably with tho best seminark-.s lu cauanusoo meuiat

the country.te» T7j *jr» rfi «st /~ixy "V 9 fit
Roy* are received in the Primary and.irst year *-*K~'

Grammar. For circular. or Interview. »pplr to ,,,R M , ot.OQ(.
Hits. M. STEVENS HART,

nn wain .brreer.
Principal, dentistry.

«osld,.,ceSo. 737 iUln8t.
^d0xtu_ndk.

WILUAMSPOHT DICKENSON \f
SEMINARY. Wiliiarasport. Pa. B->th ,

Posit voly extracted without pain by
sexes. Rrgulur nnd Elective courses- Fits for local application. No after effects.

follege. Music, Art. Mcdern Languages, special- I>HNTAL WOIIK OK ALL KINDS
ties. Meatn beat, electric liisht. catalogue free c \RFi*L*r t v EXFeiTTrn
Opens Hept -L E. J. GRAY, D. D., President CAKErcxi^ executed.

___!h. a. b. miller. d.d.s..
..iipi; « Twelfth Street. Wheeling W. V«.

coal.
x>ii. D.will^ machinists.

*
.mix. «oest ron. "oedman <k co., (

honongah coal and coke,
twenty-first aud wATta si& general machtnists

?i!»nLiln rn«l s^ o«r R...h.i
And Manufacturers of Marine and

Clean Lump CoaJ o/iC p©r Bushol. Stationnrv Pntrin ,0

Antbracltaand Piedmont lilackimlth Coal
g

in stock.JeJO »nn WILE ELISO. W. YA.


